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Abstract

In vivo spectral analysis of radish leaves sought effects on
radish light harvesting apparatus (LH) of rhe herbicides:
clomazone (FI,1C57020 ; 12-(2-chlorophenyl) merhyl-4,4 dimerhyl-3-
isoxalidinone), diuron (DCMU; [3- (3,4-dichlorophenyl) -1,1-
dimethylurea) ] and amirrol (fl-1,2,4-triazole-3-amine). A11
herbicides used cause visual symptoms of chlorosis or damage
chloroplast membranes and thus disrupt LII structure. The spectra
were obtained at early stages of the chlorotic effect. The
spectra was analyzed by the fourth derivative technique. The
frequency of occurrence of fourth derivative maxima was analyzed
statistically. statistical analysis of peak frequency showed
multiple and complex changes occurred in LH spectra in response
to herbicide treatment. Amitror effects were readily apparent
and are those described here. The most prominent effect of
amitrol was the narrowing and apparent red shift of LH component
Cb 670 (French C.S., Brown J.S. and Lawrence M.C., L912. plant
Physiol., 49, 427-424.). Furrher analysis of Cb 670 revealed.
fine structure consisting of at least three bands (cb 670a., cb
570b and cb670c). The effects of amitrol on this system resulted
in the loss of two fine strucLure bands (cb 670a, cb 670c). The
result is that the remaining fine structure band (Cb 670b)
dominates the spectral envelope of the parent band (CB 670)
causing parent band narrowing and red shift. Since plant
response to herbicides reveals the presence of these chemicals,
this effect may be useful in herbicide detection.



Introduction

During investigations of the effects of herbieide damage on
radish (Raphanus sativus) leaf color and chlorophyll (Ch1)
content, it was observed that radish leaves yielded excellent in
vivo vi-sible wavelength spectra. Fourth derivative analysis of
these spectra gave detailed detailed information on the
eomponents of the photosynthetic lighc harvesting apparatus (IJI).

Spectroscopic analysis with the inereasingly available
microprocessor equipped spectrophotometers of the 1980,s, room
temperature intact tissue visible (VIZ) spectroscopy (spec) began
to yield more information about photosynthetic structures (Brown
et al., L9B2; Kloekare and Virgin, 1983; Terashima and Saeki,
1983; Lee and Graham,1986; Duke et a7.,1985; Da1ey, 19BG). To
investigate relationships of ch1 eontent and structures in vivo
VIZ spec can be used (Daley et a7., L986, L9B7 ad,19BB). Data
processing advances have prornoted resurgence of multicomponent
analysis by spec (Brown, 1986). Plant leaf VIZ spec directly
relates to LH function since leaves capture and use VrZ sunlight.
Leaf YIZ spec has intense but overlapping absorbing moeties.
Derivative (deriv) spec -the use of multiple-order derivatives-
resolves the spectral bands of these moeties (Butler and Hopkins,
L97O ab; Brown and Schoch, L9B2). Until recently liquid nirrogen
temperatures were needed for adequaLe spectral resolution: now
the new generation of W/VIZ microprocessor equipped spectro-
photometers can (by accumulating enough spectra to obtain
sufficienx signa"L/noise ratio) analyze room temperature spectra
of intact leaf lamina and partially resolve ch1-protein-complex
(CPX) bands (Chuhe, L987; Daley et a7.,1986; Daley et a7., L9B1
a-d; Daley et a7.,1988; Fisher et a7., L9B7; Guo et ai., 1987;
Jeong et a7.,1988). This method is not as rapid as comparable
fluorescent spec (Walker et a7., 1983; Morgan and Austin, L9B6;
P. Daley et a7.,1988;), nor does it yield the same kind of
informaLion (e.g. Krause et aI., 1988; Mohanty and Mohanty, 19BB)
but vrZ spec data is more readily associated with discrete LH
components (Daley et a7., L9B7a).

IlateriaTs and lTethods

Plant materials. Radish seeds (cv. Everest) were planted in
10 cm (4 inch) pots and placed under fluorescent lights in a
greenhouse (75/70 degrees F. max./rr.in.). At emergence of the
first true leaf, prants were removed and grov/n in a greenhouse
under similar temperatures. Plants were watered and fertilized
with 20:20:20 soluble fertilizer as needed. As plants reached
the 3-4 leaf stage, they were randomly selected for herbicide
treatment.

Herbicide treatment. Clomazone (4EC, FMC Corp., Chicago,
Illinois) (FMC57020 ; 12-(2-chlorophenyl) merhyl-4,4 dimerhyl-3-
isoxalidinone), diuron (4EC; DCMU; t3- (3,4-dichlorophenyl) -1,1-
dimethylurea)l and amitrol (Lilly charles H. co. rnc., portland,
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Oregon) H-L,2,4-xriazole-3-amine)) were used to test effects on
light harvesting apparatus. Two experiments were done with spray
applications, one with mixed apprications. rn spray applications
clomazone and diuron were applied at a.,rate of 0.5 lb. actj_ve
ingredient (ai) per acrer (0.56 Kg. Ha-'); plants were sprayed.
with amitrol (4.22 Kg.1-' in water) until plants were completely
wet. In the last experiment mixed applications were used.
Clomazone yapor was generated by platirtg lml of lrEC (4lbs. g"1-1,
0.48 Kg.1-') on filter paper in a plastic bag containing B plants
for about.,ten min. Diuron, 20 ml . of 2* diluted 4EC: water (v:v)
(9.6 g.l-') per plant, was applied as a soil drench. Amitrol was
sprayed as before. Leaves excised and examined spectroscopically
at the appearance of herbicide symptoms. Data from the three
treatments was pooled.

Visible spectroscopy was done using a Shimadzu 260 spectro-
photometer (Shimadzu scientific rnstruments, columbia, Maryland)
with integrating sphere attachments (Datey, 1986). Leaf sections
were placed with the leaf's upper surface facing the incident
light beam, and held in place between a blackened copper mask
with a slot (29 mm x 5 mm) and a section of glass microscope
s1ide. Data was taken to a HaL/Symphony program where it was
processed and organized. statistical comparisons between spectral
data were done by importing data from Hal/Symphony into the
Statgraphies program (STSC Inc., Rockville, Maryland).

Results and Discussion

rn vivo spectraT anaTysis yields rnuch information about LH
structure. underivatized spectra in the mathematical sense
contains the same information as derivatized spectra obtained
from it, but the inforrnation is subtle and less apparent to the
human eye in the underivatized form. Thus, 2nd-deriv spectra
show features less noticeable in underivatized spectra; and 4th-
deriv spectra shows features less apparent in 2nd-deriv plots.
Due to the mathematicar processes invorved, 2nd-deriv analysis
inverts the maxima of the original data; thus, 2nd-deriv minima
correspond to maxima of the original data. The 4th-deriv spectra
inverts these features again restoring them to their previous
orientation. The 4th-deriv traces outline groups of bands corre-
sponding to major CPX (French et a7., L972; Brown and Schoch,
1981): Cb 640, Cb 649, Cb 660, Cb d70 and Cb d75-676; and Ca 678,
Ca 684, Ca 693, Ca 697-699 and Ca 703-210.

The spectra was analysed by the fourth deriwative technique
(Fig. la). The frequency of occurrence of fourth derivative
maxima was analysed staristically (Fig. lb). Statistical
analysis of peak frequency showed multiple and eomplex ehanges
occurred in LH spectra in response to herbicide treatment.
Amitrol effects were readily apparent and are described here.
The most prominent effect of amitrol was the narrowing anci
apparent red shift of LH component Cb 670 (French C. S. et al. ,
L972 ). Further analysis of Cb 67A (Fig Za,b) revealed fine
structure consisting of at least three bands (cb 670a., cb 670b



and cb670c). The effects of amitrol on this system resulted in
the apparent disappearance of two fine structure bands (cb 670a,
cb 570c) $ig 2a). The narrow band of amitrol rreated reaves is
very similar to the middle fine srructure band (cb 670b) (Fis. 3)
and is statistically indisringuishable from it (Table l.). The
results of these amitrol mediated events changes the spectral
envelope of the parent band (CB 620) catsing parent band
narrowing and red shift. since plant response to herbicides
reveals the presence of these chemicals, this apparently specific
effect may be useful in herbicide detection.
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Table t. Means (and standard deviations) of in vivo peaks of light
harvesting components cb 649 , cb 550 and cb 670 trqated with amitrol,
command and diuron. variance (standard deviation2) from all cb 670
data, except data from amitrol treated leaves, was pooled to determi-ne
if amitrol effects differed from effects of all other treatmenLs. )k F
test significant at 0.05 in comparison with with pooled vari-ance
(Anderson, L9B-/ p.44). Fine struccure determined through the
probability plot technique as shown in Materials and Methods and
Results and Discussion. Anova analysis significance at O.99 level is
indicated by superscript letters.

Main bands
cb 649 cb 660 cb 670

(nm)

control 649. B0 (0.33) 659 .47 (3.73) 569 .07 (2.08)
amitrol 649 .49 (0.94) 660 .46 (2.16) 669 .Lt (0. +r)'v
command 649.58 (0.40) 66I.45 (3.37) 668.93 (1.60)
diuron 649 .59 (0.74) 660.03 (2.68) 669 .47 (1.59)

Fine structure of Cb 670
Cb670a Cb 670b Cb 670c

(run)

Pooled data 667.L8 (O
amitrol
(from above) none 669.47 (0.41) none
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Flgure Legends

Figure 7. spectraT characteristics of normaT (controT) and amitrol
treated Teaves. 7a. comparison of attenuance in vivo spectra and
fourth derivative analysis of controT and amitrol treated Teaves. In
both figures the closed circles indicate spectra from amitrol
treatments, the closed squares spectra of controls. The less abruptly
changing eurves that originate at the lower right of the figure are
the attenuance (-absorbance) spectra. The more abruptly changing
traces that originate at the middle right of the figure are the fourth
derivative traces. Figure 1b shows frequency of fourth derivative
peaks from multiple spectra of control and amitrol treated leaves.

Figure 2. Fine structure of Cb 570. Flgure 2a frequency plot of
fourth derivative peak maxima from pooTed spectra from cTomazone,
controT, diuron treatments. The inset of Fig. 2a shows the three fine
structure bands of cb 670 whLch are generated using a normal curve
linearizing program. Figure 2b shows a continuous Lraee eorresponding
to normal curve that would be expected for a normal distribution of
data points. The data points shown show that the curve is not
homogenous, but shows fine structure. The inset of Fig. 2b shows the
more linear distribution of Cb 650 of the control which more closely
represents that of a normal curve.

Figure 3. The upper part of the figure shows the frequency of fine
structure cb 570b from the pooled samples of clomazone, control and
diuron treated cb 570, generated from data shown in Fig. 2. The lower
part of Lhe figure shows the total frequency of fourth derivative
peaks from Cb 670 of amitrol treated leaves. Statistical analysis of
this data i-s presented in Tab1e 1.
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Abstract

In vivo spectral analysis of radish leaves sought effects on
radish light harvesting apparatus (LH) of the herbicides:
clomazone (FMC57020 ; 12-(2-chlorophenyl) merhyl-4,4 dimerhyl-3-
isoxalidinone), diuron (DCMU; [3- (3,|-dichlorophenyl)-1,1-
dimethylurea) ] and amitrol (H-1,2,4-triazole-3-amine) . Al1
herbicides used cause visual s)rmptoms of chlorosis or damage
chloroplast membranes and thus disrupt LH strueture. The speetra
were obtained at early stages of the chlorotic effect. The
spectra was analyzed by the fourth derivative technique. The
frequency of occurrence of fourth derivative maxima was analyzed
statistically. Statistical analysis of peak frequency showed
multiple and eomplex changes oceurred in LH spectra in response
to herbicide treatment. Amitrol effects were readily apparent
and are those described here. The most prominent effect of
amitrol was the narrowing and apparent red shift of LH component
Cb 670 (French C.S., Brown J.S. and Lawrence M.C., 1972. pTant
Physio7.,49,42L-424.). Further analysis of Cb 670 xeyeaLed
fine structure consisting of at least three bands (cb 670a., cb
670b ar.d cb670c). The effects of amitror on this system resulted
in the loss of two fine strueture bands (cb 670a, cb 670c). The
result is that the remaining fine structure band (Cb 670b)
dominates the spectral envelope of the parent band (CB 670)
causing parent band narrowing and red shift. Since plant
response to herbicides reveals the presence of these chemicals,
this effect may be useful in herbicide detection.



Introduction

During investigations of the effects of herbicide damage on
radish (Raphanus sativus) leaf color and chlorophyll (Chl)
content, it was observed that radish leaves yielded excellent in
vivo visible wavelength spectra. Fourth derivative anarysis of
these spectra gave detailed detailed informati-on on the
components of the photosynthetic light harvesting apparatus (LH).

Spectroscoplc analysis wich the increasingly availatrle
mi-croprocessor equipped spectrophotometers of the 1980,s, room
temperature intact tissue visible (VIZ) spectroscopy (spec) began
to yield more information about photosynthetic structures (Bror^m
et a7., L982; Kloekare and Virgin, 1983; Terashima and Saeki,
1983; Lee and Graham, 1986; Duke et al., 1985; Daley, 1986). To
investigate relationships of chl content and strucLures in vivo
VIZ spec can be used (Daley et a7.,1986, l9B7 ad, 1988). Data
processing advances have promoted resurgence of multicomponent
analysis by spec (Brown, 1985). Plant leaf VIZ spec directly
relates to LH function since leaves capture and use VrZ sunlight.
Leaf VIZ spec has i-ntense but overlapping absorbing moeties.
Derivative (deriv) spec -the use of multiple-order derivatives-
resolves the spectral bands of these moeties (Butler and Hopkins,
1970 ab; Brown and Schoch, 1982). Until recenrly liquid nirrogen
temperatures were needed for adequate spectral resolution: now
the new generation of W/VIZ microprocessor equipped spectro-
photometers can (by accumulating enough spectra to obtain
sufficient signal/noise ratio) anal-yze room temperature spectra
of intact leaf lamina and partially resolve chl-protein-complex
(CPX) bands (Chuhe, l9B7; Daley et a7., L9B6 Daley et al., LgBl
a-d; Daley et a7.,1988; Fisher et a7., L987; Guo et aI., L987;
Jeong et a7.,1988). This method is not as rapid as comparable
fluoreseent spec (Walker et a7., 1983; Morgan and Austin, l9B5;
P. Daley et a7.,1988;), nor does it yield the same kind of
information (e.g. Krause et al., 19BB; Mohanty and Mohanty, 19SB)
but vrZ spec data is more readily associated with discrete Lll
components (Daley et a7. , 1987a) .

llaterials and llethods

PTant materiaTs. Radish seeds (cv. Everest) were planted in
10 cm (4 inch) pots and placed under fluorescent lights in a
greenhouse (75/70 degrees F. max./min.). At emergence of the
first true leaf, planLs were removed and grown in a greenhouse
under similar temperatures. Plants were \^ratered and fertilized
with 20:20:2O soluble fertilizer as needed. As plants reached
the 3-4 leaf stage, they were randomly selected for herbicide
treatment.

Herbicide treatment. Clomazone (48C, FMC Corp., Chicago,
Illinois ) (FMC57020 ; [2 - ( 2 - chlorophenyl ) merhyl -/+, 4. dimethyl - 3 -
isoxalidinone) , diuron (4EC; DCMU; [ 3- (3,4-dichlorophenyl) -1,1-
dimethylurea)l and amirrol (Lilly Charles H. Co. Inc., porrland,



oregon) H-L,2,4-xri.azole-3-amine)) were used to test effects on
light harvesting apparatus. Two experiments were done with spray
applications, one with mixed applications. rn spray applieations
clomazone and diuron were applied at a,rate of 0.5 rb. active
ingredient (ai) per acrel(0.56 Kg. H"-t); plants were sprayed
with amitrol (4.22 Kg.1-r in warer) until plants were complecely
wet. rn the last experiment mixed applications were used.
clomazone_yapor was generared by plaii.rg rm1 of 4EC (41bs. g"1-1,
0.48 Kg.1-') on filter paper in a plasric bag containing g plants
for about ten min. Diuron, 20 ml. of 2* diluted 4EC: water (v:v)
(9.6 g.1-1) per plant, was applied as a soil drench. Amitrol was
sprayed as before. Leaves excised and. examined spectroseopically
at the appearance of herbicide symptoms. Data from the three
treatments was pooled.

visibTe spectroscopy was done using a shimad,zu 260 spectro-
photometer (shimadzu scientific rnstruments, columbia, Maryland)
with integrating sphere attachments (Daley, 1996). Leaf slctions
were placed with the leaf's upper surfaee facing the incident
light beam, and held in place between a blackened copper mask
with a slot (29 mm x 5 mm) and a section of glass micioscope
slide. Data rras taken to a Hal/Symphony program where iL was
processed and organi.zed. statistical comparisons between spectral
data were done by importing data from Hal/Sl,rnphony into thl
Statgraphics program (STSC Inc., Rockville, Maryland).

Results and Diseussion

rn vivo spectral anaTysis yields much information about LH
structure. underivatized spectra in the mathematical sense
contai-ns the same information as derivatized spectra obtained
from it, but the information is subtle and less apparent to the
human eye in the underivatized form. Thus, 2nd-deriv spectra
show features less noticeable in underivatized spectra; and. 4th-
deriv spectra shows features less apparent in 2nd-deriv plots.
Due to the mathematical processes involved, 2nd-deriv analysis
inverts the maxima of the original data; thus, 2nd-deriv minima
correspond to maxima of the original data. The 4th-deriv speetra
inverts these features again restoring them to their previous
orientation. The 4th-deriv traces outline groups of bands corre-
lgonding to major cPX (French et a7., L97z; Brown and Schoch,
1981): cb 540, cb 649, cb 660, cb 670 and cb 615-676; and ca d7B,
Ca 684, Ca 59i, Ca 697-699 and Ca 703-710.

The spectra was analysed by the fourth derivative technique(Fig. 1a). The frequency of occurrence of fourth derivative
maxima was analysed statistically (Fig. 1b). statistical
analysis of peak frequency showed multiple and complex changes
oecurred in LH spectra in response to herbicide treatment.
Amitrol effects were readily apparent and are described here.
The most prominent effect of arnitrol was the narrowing and
apparent red shift of LH component cb 670 (French c.s. et al.,
L972 ). Further analysis of cb 670 (Fig 2a,b) revealed fine
structure consisting of at least three bands (cb 620a., cb 670b



and cb670c). The effects of amitrol on this system resulted in
the apparent disappearance of two fine structure bands (cb G70a,
cb 670c) (Fig 2a). The narrov/ band of amitrol treated leaves is
very similar to the middle fine srrucrure band (Cb 670b) (Fig. 3)
and is statistically indistinguishable from it (Table 1. ) . The
results of these amitrol mediated events changes the spectrar
envelope of the parent band (CB 670) causing parent band
narrowing and red shift. Since plant response to herbicides
reveals the presence of these chemicals, this apparently specific
effect may be useful in herbicide detection.
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Table 1. Means (and standard deviations) of in vivo peaks of light
harvesting componenxs cb 649, cb 650 and cb 670 trgated with amitror,
command and diuron. vari-ance (standard deviationz) from all cb 620
data, except data from amitrol Lreated leaves, was pooled to determine
if amitrol effects differed from effects of all other treatments. * F
test significant at 0.05 in comparison with with pooled variance
(Anderson, 1981 p.44). Fine structure determined through the
probability plot technique as shown in Materials and Methods and
Results and Discussion. Anova analysis significanee at O.99 leve1 is
indicated by superscript letters.

cb 649
Main bands

cb 660
(nm)

cb 670

control
amitrol
command
diuron

649.8A
649.49
649.58
649 .s9

(0.33)
(0. e4)
(0.40)
(0 .14)

669 .01
669 .tl
668.93
669.47

(2.08)
(0.41)*
(1.60)
(1.se)

659 ./47 (3.73)
660 .45 (2 .7 6)
66L./+5 (3.37)
660.03 (2.68)

Fine structure of Cb
Cb670a Cb 670b

(rrn)

670
Cb 67ac

Pooled data
amitrol
(from above)

667 .L8 (0 . 60) o 669 .38 (0 . s7 )

669 .4t (0.41)

570.8 (0.07)

none
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Figure Legends

Figure 7. spectral characteristics of normal (control) and amitroT
treated Teaves. La. comparison of attenuance in vivo spectra and
fourth derivative analysis of control and amitroT treated Teaves. In
both figures the closed circles indicate spectra from amitrol
treatments, the closed squares speetra of controls. The less abruptly
changing curves that originate at the lower right of the figure are
the attenuance (-absorbance) spectra. The more abruptly changing
traces that originate at the middle right of the figure are the fourth
derivative traces. Figure 1b shows frequency of fourth derivative
peaks from multiple spectra of control and amitrol treated leaves.

Figure 2. Fine structure of Cb 670. Figure 2a frequency pTot of
fourth derivative peak maxima from pooTed spectra from clomazone,
controT, diuron treatments. The inset of Fig. 2a shows the three fine
structure bands of cb 670 whic]n are generated using a normal curve
linearizing program. Figure 2b shows a continuous trace corresponding
to normal curve that would be expected for a normal distribution of
data points. The data points shown show that the curve i-s not
homogenous, but shows fine structure. The inset of Fig. 2b shows the
more li-near distribution of Cb 660 of the control which more closely
represents that of a normal curve.

Figure j. The upper part of the figure shows the frequency of fine
strueture cb 670b from the pooled samples of clomazone, control and
diuron treated cb 670, generated from data shown in Fig. 2. The lower
part of the figure shows the total frequency of fourth derivative
peaks ftom Cb 670 of amitrol treated leaves. Statistical analysis of
this data is presented in Table 1.
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